


SIM ONDS "The Saw Makers"

Nothing today *orrld do so

much to bring about better
conditions than " ""soltr" ott

the part o{ e.."ry one to b"
hospit"ble atrd try to make

all with *hon, *" come in
contact j-l h"nn". Effici"ncy
and happitress are largiely

sYnon'mous' 
RoEer w. Babso.
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ever scrambled by a locomotive.
The worst walk we had was from
Machias to Getchell, all up hill.
By the way, thinking of Machias,
last week, I had a bad tooth so had
anX-ray made of same,$2.00 please.
You remember Buck Egan who kept
the saloon at Machias? Well, he
had teeth that kept him awake
nights. He looked like a lumpy-
jawed cow. About this time a
dentist showed up at Arlington who
hung out a shingle reading, "Pain-
less Dentist. " This appealed to
Buck so he rambled down to Arling-
ton to let this knight of the forceps
look into the cave that nature had
left in his face.

He immediately convinced Buck
that something should be done so
Buck told him to "go to it." He
got a half-nelson on Buck and

seizing a pair of pliers began to pull
Buck's face out of shape. Buck
got his feet working but not before
this gink had three of his teeth lay-
ing on the floor. Buck kicked him
into space and gave him a verbal
opinion of his ancestry, posterity

o'The Sary Makers"

and even his dog. The office was
not open till nine days later. Buck
collected the extracted molars, put
them in his pocket and beat itJor
home. Wanted the grinders as
souvenirs like a sportsman wants a
stuffed duckor a mounteddeer head.
He placed the three teeth in a high-
ball glass on the back bar and when
anybody showed up that was in-
teresterl in his grief, he would
reach for the glass and exhibit the
evidence. One of them was per-
fectly good, the other two, the
toredos had worked on and were per-
forated more or less. Be this as it
may, it furnished Buckwith a never-
ending topic of conversation and as
long as he bought drinks everybody
seemed interested.

You remember big Jack Mc-
Donald who run the logging camp
for the Simpson Co. at Getchell.
Well, Jack had to make camp early
one morning and having spent the
evening in Machias, concluded he
should have a little ballast aboard
before his seven mile walk to camp,
so he pounded on Buck's saleon
door. One-eyed Wilson who was
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SIMONDS

the Geological Building at Albany,
New York. She invented the dou-
ble spinning head our grandmothers
loved so well. At the time of her
death Tabitha Babbitt was invent-
ing false teeth and had already made
a set in wax. t'

Tabitha Babbitt died in 1858 at
the age of 74.

The saw in question, which is
among the State Museum collections
at Albany, we are told by the Office
of the State Geologist, is 12y'( inches
in diameter and fr inch thick. It
is made of steel. We received from
that same office this additional
interesting information.

In the History of American

Manufach.r,res written by J. Leander
Bishop, and published in 1864,
Volume 2, page 265, there is a state-
ment which reads:

" Robert Eastman and J. Jaquith,
Brunswick, Maine, (March 16) cir-
cular saw for clapboards, etc. This
(improved rotary sawing machine)
was the first application of the cir-
cular saw to the dressing of timber of
large size, and the manufacture
therefrom of staves, heading, clap-
boards, etc. One machine was
capable of cutting two thousand
feet of pine timber per diem. It
was in general use throughout New
England in 1822. The patent was
renewed by act of Congress for
seYen years, in March 1835.

The American Journal of Science
and Arts, Volume 5, 1822, pages
146 to L52, contains an article
written by Robert Eastman, one of
the inventors, in which he describes
what he calls an "improved circular
saw, " i.e. one with sectional teeth.
The article states (page 150):
"Though the circular saw had
previously been in operation in this
country, and in Europe, for cutting
small stuff, it had not, within the
knowledge of the writer, been suc-
cessfully applied to solids of great
depth; to effect which the use of sec-
tion teeth are almost indispensable."

Now when you want to know what is modern
in Circular Saws, Buy Simonds Saws. They
are Keen Edge-Holdin9 Saws of any size for
use in the smallest woodworking shop to the
largest saw mill in existence

"The Saw Makers"
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SIMONDS "The Saw Makere"

"Factory to Consumer" Made Graphic

TN a recent issue of Printers'
I I nk Monl'hty there appeared
the above picture and the following
interesting descriptive matter re'
garding it:- 

" In -order to demonstrate graph-
ically the slogan,"From Log Direct
to ionsumer, " the White Yard of
Davenport, Iowa, recently construc-
ted the small model exhibit shown
above.

" At the left was a small forest and
a toy log train carrYing logs fro-m
the forest to a mill pond. On the
other side of the mill the finished
product was loaded in another toY
train which carried it to a lumber
yard. From there it was trucked

By Display
to a partly finished farm-house. To
mak-e this more attractive there was
added a completed barn, a windmill,
a silo and water tank and a few
animals.

"The whole display was Painted
in natural colors. The mill was
dark brown with a slate roof, and
some shavings and waste lumber
were scattered about it. The lum-
ber vard and buildings were white
and 

" the farm buildings red and
drab.

"The company found that this
little display stimulated a great
amount of interest and gave it a

good opening to put over some good
selling points. "

Record for Simonds Saws

are Used On These Mills

14 inch, 16 gauge double cut band
mills, two 6 foot, 10 inch horizontal
resaws, and a crew of 73 men inside
of the mill, including everYbodY
from superintendent to sweePers,
during ihe month of November
22,174 logs, averaging 406 ft.,

A Good Saw Mill Record

And Incidentally a Good
Because Simonds Saws

OR the month of November,
ts tgzt, the Red River Lumber
Company of Westwood, California,
made this report:

Running ten hours, one shift onlY,
with one 8 foot, 14 inch, 14 gauge
double cut band mill, three 6 foot,
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Power Development of Small Streams

f f fE bave just been looking over
YY " booli of the abovJ title

which has for its purpose furnishing
to the layman in an accurate and
simple way, a practical and working
knowledge of installing and operating
small water power plants for fur-
nishing country homes, towns, and
villages with electric light, power,
heat, water supply, and fire protec-
tion. Technical language has
throughout been eliminated or made
so plain there can be no confusion to
any reader. Too long has the
knowledge necessary for the devel-
oping of the thousands of country
home, town and village water power
opportunities been buried in the
technicalities of engineering works
or to be obtained only by the ex-
pensive process of employing an
engineer who is an expert on water
power development. This book
removes that hindrance to the
country home, the town or village
obtaining greater comfort, effi ciency
and almost all the modern corven-
iences now denied them. The pos-
sibilities of power development on
small streams are practically un-
limited. There are no legal tangles
or governmental restrictions that

face many large power projects.
The small power plant is the cheap-
est source possible for the country
home, town or village to obtain
electricity, power, heat, and water
supply. The small power plant is
well within the reach of the average
country dweller, or the town or vil-
lage. Water power development
has reached the stage where there is
a water wheel for every stream from
the tiniest rivulet to the great
river.

One paragraph tells plain and
easy methods of measuring a stream,
capacity for developing power,
another about temporary and per-
manent dams. There is a chapter
on turbine wheels, and another on
overshot and undershot wheels. It
occurred to us that this 177 page
book might be of decided interest
and value to many millmen and we
have therefore arranged with the
publishers to furnish copies by mail
postpaid at $3.50 each. We have
no interest in the sale of books but
will pass along ;'our order as an
accommodation, if you want a, copy.

Address Adverti..ing Department,
SIMONDS MFG. CO.,

Fitchburg, Mass.

Consider each piece of material
whether it be steel plates, Iogs or
lumber as so many dollars and
cents: each piece is eating up its
paper profits the longer it is kept
unproductive by being in process.
If each unit represents a twenty
dollar bill, then, on a six percent
basis, keeping that piece on hand a
year takes $1.20 out of your pocket.

Traffic Dispatching
" -FHERE aretraffic'dispatching'

I problems in a factory or mill
not unlike the problems of traffic
handling on railroads or congested
streets," says a recent issue of
I ndustr ial M anag ement.

The mere speeding up of work-in-
process by proper routing through
the plant may cut in two the
capital tied up by work-in-process.
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SIMONDS

more and better work
knives.

"'fhe Saw lllakers"

The material used is the same
steel which turrrs off steel chips red
hot from huge shafts or forgings in
our navy yards and machine shoPs.
It is called steel but is really an al-
Ioy of tungsten, the same material
as the incandescent filament of an
electric light. With this tungsten is
alloyed iron, chromium, vanadium,
carbon and the other usual elements
found in steel.

What makes high speed steel so

sood is the ability of tungsten as

shown in the incandescent light to
retain its strength and hardness
even though it is heated to a red
heat which would take all the tem-
per out of the ordinarY steel and
leave the edge soft and worthless.

This property was called red-
hardness by some man with com-
mon sense, and means jusb what it
says. With properlY hardened
hilh speed steel you can heat the
knife to a dull red heat and it will
still continue to cut either steel or
wood and when it cools down to
normal temperature it will be as

hard as it was before. This ProP-
ertv is in fact a good test of the
handening of high speed knives and if
these knives are heated till you can
iust see the red color in them when
"olaced in a dark corner and then
cooled slowly, they should be as

hard afterwards as they were when
vou started. If theY are not as

hard they will not give as good ser-
vice on the machine for when a
piece of hard wood stops under the
i<nives and stays there until it is
burnt black, it is easy to see that the
edge of the knives must be extreme-
Iy hot. If the edges get soft, it is
necessary to grind again to get
under the softened skin and You
have lost #" of the knife that You
paid for.- The high speed steel used on

knives must however be of a very
special analysis that will bring out
the properties necessary for cutting
wood rather than those necessarY
for cutting metal. This has meant,
a Iot of work by our steel mill, our
factory and our customers in trying
out new ideas so that the Simonds
High Speed Steel would be always
in the lead as their saw steels are in
other fields.

Having obtained the best material
by actual testing, the methods used
in the factory-must be always main-
tained at the highest level so that
the quality of the knife will be of
uniform excellence.

In making high speed knives only
the most skilled men can be used as
the hardening, tempering, grinding
and straightening are operations
which call for a high degree of knowl-
edge and skill. The hardening con-
sists of heating the knife to a temp-
erature just under the melting point,
taking care that it does not get out
of shape under this heat then cooling
the white hot knife in a quenching
bath and next heating it to the
proper degree for tempering. The
temperature in these different opera-
tions must be very closely con-
trolled. Our furnaces are all kePt
under close control by electric
pyrometers, maximum variation al-
Iowed being 10'F.

After hardening, knives must be
ground on all sides and bevelled on
the cutting edge. This grinding
must be done with care to prevent
cracks starting from uneven ex-
pansion. In short the same ex-
treme care is given the knives in this
operation in the factory as should
b-e used in the mill by the one who
has charge of the grinding. This
will be covered a little later.

The knives are now balanced and
etched and shipped to the customer.

We now come to the millman, who
has the reputation of the knife

these
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SIMONDS o'The Saw Makers"

While there is a great difference
of opinion regarding wheels and
speeds perhaps the most common
subject 

- of discussion is whether
knives should be ground wet or
dry. At first all high speed tools
were ground dry. Somewhat later
some man of courage tried wet
grinding. Today in all large fac-
tories wet grinding is the common
practice while in small shops the
usual thing is to grind dry. Both
methods are good, the wet being a
lot ouicker but if this method is
used'the first precaution to be used
is to have a lot of water while the
second is to have a lot more water.
The work must be kept absolutelY
cool and a good sized stream should
strike the point where the wheel is in
contact with the work. The best
way to crack a high speed knife is to
grind it wet with not sufficient
water.

Dry grinding is used in most of
the smaller mills and is giving very
good satisfaction but care must be
used not to take too heavY a cut or
the knife will be unduly heated on
the edge and liable to show grinding
cracks. The greatest trouble how-
ever with dry grinding is a tendency
to skin softening which makes the
knife too soft on the cutting edge to
stand up so it dubs over or wears
off till it strikes the harder material
about5!"belowthesurface. ManY
complaints about soft knives can be
traced to this source and when
carefully reground they show no
tendency at all to softness.

The question of wet or dry grind-
ing is tlierefore a question of condi-
tions. If you can flood the knife
with water do so but if you can onlY
get a small quantity on the work cut
down your feed and grind dry.

But whether you grind wet or
dry be sure and grind from the edge
to- the body of the knife and not
from the body towards the edgefor

the heat is driven ahead of the
wheel and if it goes to the edge it will
heat it up and even though you are
lucky enough not to crack it, you
will surely blue it in good shape so
that it is soft on the skin and a poor
cutting tool till the soft skin is
worn off. On the other hand by
grinding towards the body the heat
is driven into the body of the knife
which can easily absorb it without
heating very much and what heat-
ing occurs is spread uniformly over
the knife and therefore expands it
uniformly and not on one edge.

This expansion on one edge from
grinding is the biggest cause of
breakage in knives. You take a
long knife say 30 // and heat it to a
good blue and at the point the wheel
is in contact with the knife you have
the same effect as if the knife were
stretched out to 301f" ot the cut-
ting edge while held firmly at 30" on
the back. You can see what a
tremendous strain this produces in
the knife and if when this strain is
present water suddenly cools the
edge down quickly at one spot there
is no metal in the world that could
stand the strain.

In wet grinding the knife must
never show color such as blue or
purple and in dry grinding the
wheel should be kept open and the
feed light so that a blue color is
never developed on the cutting edge.

All we have said of grinding ap-
plies as well to knives ground on the
head as to those that must be re-
moved for grinding.

These facts are written with the
idea that some knife grinders may
have other opinions than those ex-
pressed by the writer and if so we
ask that you write about them and
send them to the Srlroxos Guron
FoR MTLLMEu and we will be glad
to publish them or give you a per-
sonal reply to any questions or diffi-
culties.



SIM ONDS ttThe Saw Makers"

Six ton Cold Melt Electric Furnace pouring into six ton
caPacitY ladle

Crucible vs. Electric Tool Steel

DOR manv years the question has been weighed as to whether Electric
-F Steel ir r"utty u* good as Crucible Steel. \ow the answer to this is
that "It all depends." After many years of experimental work and
thousands of tesis in actual use, more and more products are going into
Electric Steel. As a matter of fact in the tool steel mills as a whole in the
United States, there is just as much Crucible Steel produced as there was
ten years ago, and no more; whereas in Electric Furnaces there is ten to
fifteen times as much tool steel produced as there is in the Crucible plocess

today, having grown from nothing in about fifteen years.

In addition to every high grade tool steel made in the electric furnace
by ourselves and one or two others in the United States there is a large
volume of electric furnace steel that is not, the equal in any respect of our
high grade tool steel, and this going onto the market as Electric Steel has
done a great deal of damage to the general reputation for quality'

Do not, therefore, confuse SIMONDS Electric Steel with any others'
'We put in very high grade material as a base and use the same care in
production as we use in the Crucible, and we have proved in thousands of
cases that SIMONDS Electric Steel is at least the equal of any Crucible
Steel, and in some alloy grades is even better.

We take absolutelv no chance on the quality of Steel in Simonds Saws

and Knives as we use whichever steel-making process will give us best
results for the finished article.
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Simonds Manufacturin$
Fitchburg' Mass.

17th Street and Western Avenue
Chicago, Ill.

402 Occidental Avenue
Seattle, Wu*h. . i,.o

420 Canal Street
New Orleans,-La.

Simonds File ComPanY
Fitchbur$; Mass.

"the Saw Makere"

Company

90 West BroadwaY
New York CitY

85 tr'irst Street
Portland, Oregon

12-14 Natoma Street
San Francisco, California

Simonds Steel Mill
Lockport, N. Y.

GOOD SE,RVICE,
Circular Saws, Solid or Inserted Tooth,
Cross-cut Saws, Band Saws, Planer
Knives, Files, and'Hack Saws are now

shipped in many instances the d^Y

the order is received.

Write our nearest office

239 Court Avenue
Memphis, Tenn.

Simonds Canada Saw ComPanY' Ltd'

.554 Beafiy street st. Semi street and Acorn Avenue 55 water street

Vancouver, B. C. Montreal, Quebec St' John' N' B'

Simonds Saws, Ltd.

53e Bayham Street, Camden Town
London, N. !V., dngland
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